Starters
Watercress and spinach soup with poached free-range egg £5.00
Fillet of Breconshire beef carpaccio, truffle mayonnaise, rocket and pickled mushrooms £8.50
Grilled Sardine with fennel, radish and lemon salad on rye toast £7.00
Pan-fried Haloumi cheese with Lime and Caper vinaigrette £5.50
Heritage tomato, basil, Blaenavon goats cheese and onion salad £5.50
Pan-fried devilled lamb’s kidneys and shredded lamb heart on toasted sourdough bread £6.50

July
Lunch & Bar
Menu

Mains
8oz /10oz Breconshire beef rump steak, garlic mushrooms, hand cut chips and peppercorn
sauce £17.00 / £19.50

Mon - Thurs Lunch:
12pm - 3pm
Mon - Thurs Evening
4.30pm - 8.30pm
Fri & Sat:
12pm - 8.30pm

Pan fried pork loin chop in sage and brown butter with Jersey Royal new potatoes, balsamic &
red wine onions & caramelised apple £15.50

Pan roasted chump of lamb, carrot puree, roasted shallots, girolles mushrooms, charred baby
leek and white wine jus £17.00

Pan fried hake, pea veloute, roasted fennel and samphire, picked fennel £15.75
Warm salad of mixed beans and peas, chickpea mash, spring onion and mint salsa £14.75
Smoked beetroot, tomato & pinto bean chilli, Thai black rice, crushed avocado guacamole
£13.80
Wild boar sausages with cider braised red cabbage and nettle mash £9.50
Bunch fish & chips with garden peas, homemade tartare sauce & charred lemon £10.00
Homemade Bunch beef burger with chorizo and white onion relish, crispy onion straws,
melted cheddar and dressed leaves, hand cut chips £9.50
Chickpea, chilli & coriander burger, chilli gremolata, tomato, lettuce, citrus yoghurt, hand cut
chips £9.50

Desserts
Oat and coconut cookie with blackberry ice cream and fresh blackberries £6.50
Banana bread rice pudding with caramelised banana and marinated blueberries £6.50
Chocolate praline tart and roasted hazelnut ice cream £6.50
Bara brith and Merlyn cream liqueur cheesecake, Merlyn sauce and Penderyn whisky ice
cream £7.50
For all food allergies & intolerances,
dietary requirements or preferences Please speak to our waiting staff who will
also be happy to help you with vegetarian
and vegan suitability.
Some cooking oils used here contain GM
ingredients.

Sticky Toffee Pudding, butterscotch sauce, vanilla pod ice cream £5.50
White chocolate panacotta, salted caramel, crushed meringue £5.80
Selection of ice creams and sorbets (please ask for current flavours) £4.80
Welsh cheese board, chutney, oatcakes, bread, celery £9.00

